PRO RACE PREVIEW

The top 11 men and women aimingfor the title ofIRONMAN World Championon October 13.

By Tawnee Prazak, MS, CSCS

#2
At only 30 years old, Pete Jacobs already has three top-10 finishes at the IRONMAN World Championship and
finished as the runner-up last year in 8:09:11, He's been solid this season with four wins-including his third
consecutive win at the brutally hot Cobra Energy Drink IRONMAN 70,3 Philippines-and second place at IRON
MAN Lake Placid behind Andy Potts, While Jacobs is a solid all-around triathlete, keep an eye on his run this
year. He's capable of setting a new marathon record and wants that illusive sub-2:40, He's had the fastest run
split the last two years, going 2:41:05 in 2010 (third -fastest ever) and 2:42:29Iast year, Interestingly, he's
had those fast runs coming off injury-one year a broken collarbone; the next a stress fracture in his foot. This
year injury struck again, "I had some major imbalances happening, which put me out of running for a couple of
months," he said, But unlike past years, he resolved the issue much earlier. ExpectJacobs to swim at the front
and his bike, he says, is stronger than people think, "My bike will make me tactically a lot stronger,"

#4
Andreas Raelert only knows the podium when it comes to Kona, In his 2009 debut he finished third,
then second in 2010 and third last year. For 2012 he has the added bonus of having brother, Michael,
racing and the two work weJJ as a team, "These boys will be super, super dangerous this year," said
Chris McCormack, "Smartest preparation year by them ever, They have what it takes to be at the top,"
This year he raced the Frankfurter Sparkasse IRONMAN European Championship in Frankfurt finish
ing fourth after a crash on the bike, Speaking of battles, Raelert will also get a rematch with Chris
McCormack, In 2010 the two had an epic battle to the finish that many likened to the "Iron War" of
Dave Scott and Mark Allen in 1989,
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"I HAVE HAD AVERY DIFFERENT BUILD UP AND ADIffERENT APPROACH THIS TIME AROUND.
IAM ADIFfERENT [REATURE fROM 2010.°
-Chris Mc[ormack (AllS)

#6
Jordan Rapp is finally in the mix. While rumors have suggested that Rapp would never do Kona,
he says otherwise and his reason for not racing until now was partly because he wanted to wait
for the right time. He was going to race in 2010 but then suffered a terrible hit-and-run accident,
and 2011 was about "finding his feet" again. Now, with five IRONMAN titles to his name, including
two wins this year at Memorial Hermann IRONMAN Texas-where he ran a 2:46:56 marathon-and
Aquadraat Sports JRONMAN U.S. Championship, it's safe to say Rapp is ready for the heat of the
lava fields. For Rapp, his biggest unknown in Hawai' i will be the swim. ''I'm not really a powerful
swimmer," he said. But Rapp will surely make up time on the bike, and he's shown he's capable of
running in the 2:40s in hot conditions.

#8
-he past four years Bracht has been consistently near the top at the IRONMAN World Champi
.nship; twice finishing fifth and twice in sixth. In last year's race he ran his way to fifth after
eing fairly far back during the marathon and had his best finish to date in 8:20:12. The rest
his 2011 season wasn't too shabby either, and included two wins at IRON MAN Lanzarote
hen a late-season victory in December's SunSmart IRONMAN Western Australia. He was
_,owned ETU European Long Distance Champion this July and has finished in the top 10 at
some of the most competitive European races of the summer.
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I'VE DONE FIVE mONMAN [EVENTS] TO DATE-ALL IN 2DID AND 2DII-HUT IFEEl

#10
Rasmus Henning made his IRONMAN World Championship debut in 2009 impressing us all with a fifth-place
finish while suffering from a broken hand, His results at the IRONMAN World Championship since have been
a bit rockier, with 23rd and 14th, It's been reported that Henning has suffered debilitating cramping issues,
hindering his race performances, but it appears he's back on track in 2012. So far this season he has three big
wins, including first in the grueling Abu Dhabi International Triathlon where he broke Eneko Llanos' course
record by 13 minutes. He also picked up a win at Viterra IRONMAN 70.3 Calgary. He was also seventh at Memo
rial Hermann IRONMAN Texas, second at IRON MAN 70.3 Haugesund and fourth at IRONMAN 70,3 Panama,

#12
Marino Vanhoenacker first raced the IRONMAN World Championship back in 2003 where he finished
54th. Since then he's been in the top 10 three times, including his best finish to date in 2010, when he
was third, He did not repeat that success in 20n, pulling out of the race on the run. His 20n wasn't
a complete bust though, as he briefly held the fastest-ever time for an IRONMAN race after finishing
IRONMAN Austria in 7:45:48-an event he's won multiple times, If Vanhoenacker's results from 2012 are
any indication of how he'll fare at the IRONMAN World Championship, we're bound to see a good comeback
from the Belgian who's particularly strong on the bike. He has three wins this season: SpecSavers IRONMAN
70.3 South Africa, Frankfurter Sparkasse IRONMAN European Championship and Kellogg's Nutri-Grain
IRONMAN New Zealand.
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EVER REAllY GOTTEN [lOSE TO WHAT IAM CAPABLE OF DOING." -Kelly Williamson (USA)

#2
If there's anyone who may surprise this year, it's Mary Beth Ellis. She's won five of the six IRON MAN
races she has competed in-not bad for someone who didn't compete in her first IRONMAN race until
last year. In 2011 she swept her first three IRON MAN races-IRONMAN Austria (securing the fastestever course, American and rookie time for a female), IRONMAN Regensburg and Subaru lRONMAN
Canada. Then she placed 15th at the IRONMAN World Championship. This year she posted victories at
Memorial Hermann IRONMAN Texas and the Aquadraat Sports IRONMAN U,S, Championship, as we))
as joined an elite group of women with a strong win at the Alpe d'Huez Triathlon, She's also won four
of the six IRONMAN 70,3 events she's raced. The two she didn't win? WelL those were merely secondplace finishes at the IRONMAN World Championship 70.3 in 2008 and 2009.

#4
Super-runner Caitlin Snow is one of the few who can post a run split that rivals Mirinda Carfrae,
She holds the fourth fastest female run ever at the IRONMAN World Championship with a 2:56:04
from 2010-exactly 4 minutes behind Carfrae's current record from last year. In fact last year in
:-lawai'L she was the only other pro female to run under three hours, which put her in ninth over
all-her second top-10 finish at the IRON MAN World Championship, Snow has been on the podium
in all of the six IRON MAN races she's done outside of the world championship, She won IRONMAN
Lake Placid in 2008, and most recently was second this year at Memorial Hermann IRON MAN
Texas, where she posted a race-best 2:51:46 marathon, the fastest female run and third fastest
n overall including the pro men, This year she's also been top five at four IRON MAN 70.3 events,
nduding a win at Arnica IRON MAN 70,3 Rhode Island and second at IRONMAN 70,3 Timberman.
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"THIS YEAR HAS BEEN AYEAR Of [HANGE.I HAVE ANEW [OAtH AND, THEREfORE, ASLiGHTLYDIffER

Heather Wurtele has been a full-time athlete for four years and already has four IRONMAN titles to her
name, including lRONMAN St. George and IRONMAN Lake Placid in 2011. She was close to winning IRON MAN
Coeur d'Alene this year but had an unfortunate turn of events when her bike broke. Following that disap
pointment she still had to validate her Kona spot, so just weeks later she threw herself into the Frankfurter
Sparkasse IRON MAN European Championship,"1 figured I could still pull off a decent performance," she said,
"It's safe to say I underestimated the physical and emotional toll that Coeur d'Alene took. [felt like garbage,
but managed eighth and validated Kona," Last year she was eighth at the IRONMAN World Championship,
her best result to date. Wurtele showed that she had recovered well after Frankfurt with a win at IRON MAN
70.3 Timberman and sixth at the IRON MAN World Championship 70.3.

#8
Mirinda "Rinny" Carfrae was Chrissie Wellington's biggest threat the past few years, and with Wellington
out, all eyes are on Rinny to see if she'll snag her second title, "It's not going to be any easier; might even be
harder in my opinion," she said. Her 2012 season has been full of highs and lows, including third at IRON
MAN Melbourne and DNFs at IRONMAN 70.3 Eagleman and the IRONMAN World Championship 70,3 last
month. "This year has been a year of change," she said. "I have a new coach and, therefore, a slightly differ
ent approach to my training. We are trying hard to improve my overall game, This means taking a step back
before you take two steps forward, and this has been reflected in a few of my races results," But Rinny is one
of the few who can pull off that magical race, She made her IRONMAN-and marathon-debut at the 2009
IRONMAN World Championship where she blew everyone away with her second-place finish and the fastest
run split. In 2010 she was crowned champion, She didn't disappoint last year when she nearly took down
Wellington with yet another race-best run of 2:52:09, which is the fastest run by a woman ever in Kona.
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CH TO MY TRAINING. WE ARE TRYING HARD TO IMPROVE MY OVERAll GAME. -Milinda [alflae (AUS)

#10
Meredith Kessler started off having the season of her life-five wins out of seven races between
March and July, inclUding two IRONMAN victories at St. George and Coeur d'Alene. In fact, since
2010 she's been on the podium in nearly every IRONMAN she's done outside of the IRONMAN
World Championship, where she was 17th in 2008 and 26th in 2010. However, late this summer,
Kessler was in a bike crash that broke her T9 vertebrae. The injury had her down physically for
some time, but her spirit was still strong as she geared up for her first-ever go at the IRON MAN
World Championship 70.3. This missed block of training took its tolL with Kessler finishing a
disappointing 23rd in Vegas, but she'll look to rebound on the rsland of Hawai' i.

#12
Erika Csomor has multiple IRON MAN titles, not to mention a few world titles in duathlon as well.
This year she's not slowing down a bit and battled hard for the win at IRONMAN Switzerland. She
also finished as the runner-up at IRONMAN Austria and IRONMAN 70.3 Switzerland. It's been a few
years since the Hungarian has been near the podium in Kana-her best finish was 4th in 2008
3he's proven she is capable of a very fast marathon and she handles the heat as good as anyone."
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